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A VISIT TO THE BABIES AT THE
FAIR.

The Children's Building is a daintily
decorated structure next south of the
Womuan's Building. I Ivas not built froin
the goneral fair fund, but nainly with the
proceeds of a bazar lheld at Mrs. Potter
Palner's bouse last winter.

Two inothers, each holding her baby in
ber arms, entered the creche as I did !

*Well, l'm niot going to leave iy baby to
cry his eyes out as some of these are doing:
Shall you leave yours V' 'The otier rc-
plied: 'Well, if I can't always keep my.
own baby fromt crying, I don't see how
any one else can do it ; and I'm'isure she'll
have good care. I guess l'Il get lier to
sleep anleuave lier.' She did so, and I
thiilc haid no cause to regret it.

Many white-curtained cradles, a -long
closet with stores of clean clothing, plenty
of toys and swinging chairs, and pleasant-
faced nursemaids in unifori were tho first
features that caught my. eye iii this ioble
institution.

On application at the door each little
one is carefully examined, to be sure that'
lt is not ill iin'any way, as the crecho hera
cannot do hospital wor.k Thién a nun-
bered check is fastened to its left shoulder.
the niother receics 1 he- corresponding'
check, and off she goes, serene. iri hec
assurance that she is free for the daÿ and
that baby is saf.

Most of the babies were asleep, as it was
about two o'clock ; some were contentedly
sucking their thunbs and kicking up their
siall beels ; others were drawing conso-
lation and nourishnent from bottles ;
while three or four were in a very inelan-
choly frame of miîind.

One poor little soul had a pain under his
belt. He was patted and petted, and
trotted, and walked with, and given ihot
ivater, until h i.was better and fell asleep.

Another liomesick infant was washe'd,
and fed, and sung to, and rocked, and
taken to the roof-garden to play, but lie
refused to do anything but wail for
'mammna

A pretty little girl about two years old
was also fretting for lier iother. The
nurses said that just as they would get bher
diverted and quiet, the anxious but in-

judicious parentwoulu coin and knockl on
the window to her, and then the work had
to bo done over. I toolk ber iii my lap.
and she played with mîy ba a fan, and
was soon consoled. When 1-caine back in
lhalf an hour she ivas happily laughing and
shouting ii one of the . little swinging-
chiairs

A space on the floor about ten feet
is enclosed. This is called the 'Pound.'
The little oes are put iu there with their
toys, instead of letting them crawl about
underfoot. Somle could pull themselves
Up by the railing and walk around by it.
One aimbitious infant-was vainly trying to
climb over, and ianother hîad retired to a
pillow in the corner, and froin there gazed
about with big, soleni, staring eyes.

The nurses had their bands full, and a

notice had 'been. put' up. saying: 'No1
lmo re infants under two years received to-
day.

Ohildren are taken froi early infancy1
to six years old. The youngest they have«
ever had was thîrce weeks. On the Fourtbh
of July they cared for ninety-five children1
in the course of the day.1

The commissioner froin Siam has ex-1
pressed himself as mnuch delighted with1
this institution, and ho and bis. wife have
talcen copious notes and directions, with ai
view te starting a similar placé'in Siam forl
the care of the children of working women.i
They also have given substantial proofs ofi

their admiration in the shape of two large
cradIls, on tall, handsomely carved
framncs.

In an adjoining room were plenty of
plythings for chidren of four or fiveycars
olt. A group of girls lhad dolls, some
boys had building blocks, and- some vho
wore tired of plhy and had put their little
hends down wera picked up and gently
laid in the dainty white cribs to sleep.

Next was the dining-room, with low
tables and little red and blue chairs, which
were also used for thle kindergarten. Then
came a vell-appointed Icitchn and a
laundry.

In the large square hall in the centre of
the building is a gynasiumn fitted up for
children. It is enclosed by a railing and
is -open up to the roof; seo it has plenty of

fresh air. Boys and girls can go there all
day and exorcise by themselves, and twice
or three times a day a model drill and in-
struction is given and conducted by Dr.
Hartung, a very pleasaut and intelligent
young ima. Wlhile I was watching them
he was slhowing his volunteer pupils how
to catch a swinging polo, and hold on by
the knecs and one hand. He watched
them carefully, and gave a lif t or a helping
band to some chubby youngsters snaller or
Walcer than the others.The swingers
were divided into sets of four, and swung
not more than two minuts eachl ; and it
was amusing to see the rest fairly dancing

and squirming with impatience for their
turns te cone.

On the second floor is a kitlien garde,
where a dozen little girls in white caps and
aprons ara taught, with miniature utensils,
te do housework properly. There is aIsoa
room whero boys were modelling in clay
;Lnd carving wood.

• The roof is surrounded with a railing and
a strong iire netting ten feet high, se that
no child can pass it unless he cau fly. . A
large awning siades benches and littla
chairs and two snall low tobogan-slides.
Down tliese continuous lines of children
were sliding, sitting, standing, headfirst
on backs or stoinachs. Thick mats re-
ceived thiem at the botton. Thera ivas
undoubtedly muchl friction on the knees
of stockings and the seats of trousers, but
how inuch better it ias than to iwear out
thenselves and their mothers, dragging
about loolcing at things they could not
understand 1

The matron of the creche, Miss Harris,
lias a face where sense ad sweetness coin-
bine te offer a sufiicientguarantee for good
management, and the whole is supervised
by Miss Love of Buffalo, who is well known
in connection with the Fitch Crecha and
Kindergarten of that city.-aIcocpcr'sB <zar.

THE LIAR'S PUNISHaMENT.
It lias been well said that just as the

liar's puislhmîent is not se muuch that
lie is net believed as thiat he can-
net believe any .one else, se a guilty
society can more easily, be persuaded that
any apparently innocent nt is guilty than,
thatany apparently guilty act is innocent.
In like inanner, the penalty of putting an
uncharitable construction on the worcls and
acts of other people is that this becones a
habit, and one loses the charni of living
because lie cannot trust his fellow mortals,
and without the power te do this life be-
comes a burdeln.-- Union Signal.

UNCHANGING.
"It fortifies my soul to Icow
That though i1pcrish, truth is so.
That howsoerI stray or range,
Whate'er I do, Thou dost not chage.
I steadier stop when I recal
Tiat if I slip, Thou dost net all."

--.Athur Hughc Cloughl.

THE CHILDimEN's BUILDING.


